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TltANSnaCHATlON.
"Yon are so fair I"

Yet 8 lie seems not to note his pro iso or r no
(A false or partial tongue might thus declare

That shownr fair. J

" You arc so swocj !''
With frank Indifference lits phrases meet.
tin truth, 'twas less appropriate than discreet

To call her sweet. 1

" You are so bright P
No signs of brightness Jo the words otcllo.
An ordinary girl, a flatterer might

Proclaim her bright.

"I lovoyousol"
Ah I she Is fair and sweet and bright for lot
Tho metamorphosis these words bestow

1 love you so I"
llarrlton lioberlton, In fuck't Annltat.

m m

iwnrox and cvtririsaitAX.
Secretary Uayard's Letter In Regard to Their

Cases.
Tho following Is Secretary Bayard's letter

In reply to n request niado to him to lake ap-

propriate action in regard to the cases of But-
ton and Cunningham) who are awaiting
trial in London for complicity in the recent
dynamite explosions :

DrPAUTMKNT OK HTATK, WASHINGTON,
April 10, 1885. Mr. James Fiynn, Correspon-
ding Secretary of the Irish Nntlonal Loague
of Now York city, No, 01 Third avenue, Now
York. Sir: I Iiavo roeolvod and given
duo consideration to your letter of
tno liSlii ult., and the resolution
therein communicated. This department
Is ready to lend promptly all lawful aid in its
power to socure "a Just and fair trial" to any
American citizen, whether native or natural
ized, criminally charged in foreign countries
and trlablo in such Jurisdiction. Thero is,
however, no provision by oxlstlng law to do-fra- y

the oxpeuso of employing legal counsel
for the dofenso of citizens so accused and
held for trial,or for the employment of agents
to attend and report the proceedings. I
trust, howevor, the president wlli;recom-men- d

and that Congress will privido a reas-
onable and ml equate sum et money. In order
that enrofnj supervision of such important
trials as may Involve the llvos or liberties of
American citizens may be had and an intel-
ligent report of the proceedings be made, es-
pecially whore the charge Is serious and
the accused dostltuto or means end without
friends.

This department will take sedulous inter,
est in the trentmont of American
citizens whilst in foreign countries, and do
whatever lies within Its power to socure for
them the lullost protection of the law, and,
when charged with offenses, all their rights
to a fair and public trial and all legal de-
fenses.

No other information of the cltlzonshlp of
the parties charged or of the crime olleeod
than Is contained in your communication has
been received at this department. Duo in-
quiry will be made end proper stops taken.

I am; sir, your obedfont servant,
T. F. Uavaiid.

I
Why Plant a Tree on Arbor Day" ?

Jly Susan Kcnlmorc Cooper.
or the inflnlto variety of fruits which

spring from the bosom et the earth, the troes
or the wood are greatest in dignity. Of all
the works of the creation which .know the
changes of life and death, the trees of the
forest have the longest existence. Of all the
objects which crown the groy earth, the
woods presort o unchanged, throughout the
greatest reach of time, their natlvo character.
Tho works of man nro over varying their as-
pect ; his towns and ids fields allko roll oot
the unstable opinions, the llcklo wills and
fancies of each passing genoratlon ; but the
forests on Ids borders remain y the
samothoyworo ages of years since. Old as
the everlasting hills, during thousands of
soasens tlioy have put forth, and laid down
their verdure in calm obedience to the do-crc-o

which ilrst'bado them cover the ruins of
the Deluge.

What a nobloglit to man are the forests I

What a debt of gratltudo and admiration we
owe for their utility and their beauty 1 How
pleasantly the shadows or the wood fall upon
our heads when we turn from the glitter and 1

turmoil'of the world or man I Tho winds of
heaven seem to linger amid their balmly
branches, nnd the suushlno fulls like n bless-
ing upon the green leaves ; the wild breath
of the forest, lragrant Willi bark and berry,
fans the brow vt 1th grateful freshness ; and a
the beautiful woodlight. neither garish nor
gloomy, full of calm and peaceful influence.",
sheds repose over the spirit.

UN Father Looked Intelligent.
Senator Konna tells this story or himself:

" I was at an old Virginia town one day,
whore my father was born. Standing with
a number of the old Inhabitants in a country
store I asked If any one of tUom know John
Kenno. 'John Kenna? John Konna?' said
one; 'yes, ho wasono or the bost-like- d and
one or the most Intelligent men in this neigh-
borhood. His very looks showed his intelli-
gence.' 'That so f' I interposed ; 'he's my
lather,' J nam leeimg prouu oi uis goou repu.
tatlon. 'You John Kcnna's son? queried an
old gray-haire- d granger. ' ell, no no
would know it from your looks."

HVECTAJ. NOTICES.

Kind Words for n (lood Thing. Dr. David
Kennedy: My wile 1ms used your "I'nvorlto
Remedy" for Ueneral Dehlltty and Liter Com-

plaint, and Is getting strong and well. I can
cheerfully leeoiiuncnd Uh iho In every family
as a family medicine. Yours, with gratitude,

Wiliiam Lusdv,
llaltlmore, Md.

Indigestion's Martyrs.
Half the diseases of the human family spring

from a dlsordeied stomach, and may be pre-

vented by Invigorating nnd toning that abused
and neglected organ with Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, Let It be homo In mind that the liver,
the kidneys, the Intestines, the, muscles, the lig-

aments, the bones, the nerves, the Integuments,
are all rsnewed nnd nouiUhed by the blood,
and that the dlgcstlvo organs are the grand
nlemblo In which the materials or the vital fluid
are prepared. When the stomach falls to pro-

vide healthful nourishment for Its dependen-
cies, they necessarily suffer, and the ultlmato re-

sult, irtho evil Is not urrested, w 111 be chronic
nnd probably ratal dlnca&o semen here. It may
developed In the kidneys In the ronn of dlabotls,
in the ller ns congestion, In the muscles as
ihcumntlsm.ln the nerves as paralysis, In the
Integuments ns scrofula. Remember, hoovor,
that each and nil or these consequences or Indi-

gestion may be prevented by the timely regular
use or mat sovereign nnuuoie 10 uyapeosiu,
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters.
'

LIFE PRESERVER.
If j on nro losing your grip on life, try " Wells"

Health Renew er." Ooes direct to w eak spots.
(3)

MOTHERS! MOTHERS 11 MOTHERS 111

Aro you disturbed nt night and broken or your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating mln of cutting Moth? ir so.
go nt once and cot a bottle or Mrs. W1N8LOWS
SOOTHINU SYRUP. It will rcllovo the poor
little BUffercr Immediately depend upon It;
there Is no mlstako about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not toil you nt once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, und relict
and health to the child, operating like magic It
is porieciiy saio 10 usu 111 un wra, uuu incw)ai,
to the tnsto. and Is the prescription or one or the
oldest and best romalo physicians in the United
States. Sold everywhere. S5 cents n bottle.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley. of Tun Van nock. Pa., was

afflicted for six years with Asthma und Bron-
chitis, during which ttino the best physicians
could glvo no relief. Her llfo was despaired of,
until in last October she procured a Bottle of Dr.
King's New Discover-- , when immediate relief
was felt, und by continuing its use rora short
tlmo Bho wns completely cured, gaining in flesh
Wits, in 11 few months.

Frco Trial Battles of this certain cure of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at 11. B. Cochran's
Drug otorc. Nos. 137 and 139 North Qucon street,
iJincuster.Pa. Largo Bottles, 11.00. (I)

From Syracuse, N. Y.
"1 relt weak and languid: had palpitation of

the heart and numbness et the limbs, liurdock
Jllooil Jlltten have certainly relieved me. Ihoy
are most excellent." Mr. ? Wright.
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist. Wand 139North
Queen street,

"ROUGH ON ITCH."
"Rough on itch" cures humors, eruptions,

tetter, salt rheum, rrosted feel, chil- -

blttlns O
PU, WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT,

L. G. McCullum, conductor on the B. A W. it.
It., Spriugflcld. 0., Aug. 20. 188 tays t "I have
beeu a great sufferer with the piles. I used nu
merous remedies una einpioyea many puysiu-lau-

but to no purpose. A ft lend recommended
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment, which I am
grateful to say has cured mo." hold by II. B,
Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen street. (3)

" BOUOIl ON TOOTHACHE,"
Instant relief ror Neuralgia, Toothache, face-ach-e,

rAfk for "Hoqgh on ToDthacho." 15c, and
ao. (3)

OR, FRASIEE'S MAGIC OINTMENT.
The greatest blessing that hss been discovered

In this generation. A sure euro ter Bolls, Burns,
bores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, bora Nipples, Hard
and bolt Corns, Chapped Lips and Hands, Pitn-ide- s

and Blotches. Vriee SOcSold by Druggists,
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, W7ud 139 North Queen
treet,' l)

BPKCIAX. NOtXCMS.
JJS"J'XJIMJJI'lBST a cold, then bronchitis. Cheek fhn flrsl

with Halo's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Flke'a Toothache Drops euro In one minute.

Randall Scores a Point for Honesty.
Tho appointment of Dr. Miller as commlsloncr

of Internal revenuofacoros one for Mr. Randall
In his courageous fight against treasury corrup-
tion. Tho effect on future revenno reform must
be cxoollon L It Is'adinlttod that demoralization
In whisky circles, would never have occurred
If It had all boon of a class that conld be safely
used for family and medicinal purposes like
Dorr'a Pcm Mam Whiskt, which Is absolutely
pure and entirely free from the fusel oil so com
irion In ordinary brands. All leading druggists
and grocers sell it at t a bottle. Tho doctors
recommend It for pneumonia, diphtheria,

and all pulmonary diseases.

PRETTY WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness nnd vivac-

ity. Don't fall to try " Wells' Health Rcnewcr."
m.

HKIN DISEASES.- -" S WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
t'Swayne'i Ointment" cures Tetter, Bolt

Rheum, Ringworm, Sores, I'lmplos, Eczema, allItchy Eruptions, no matUr how obtHnate or longttanatng. JanMWFAw
Letter from Assemblyman tloag.

State or New York Assembly Chamber,
Albany, April 13, 1883.

During my temporary residence hero the past
winter I contracted a severe cold, which for a
time confined mo to my room and rendered mo
unfit to attend to my duties. I not only suffered
all the Inconvenlonces which usually attend a
heavy cold, but-wa- n ainlctcd with a tlghtnoss in
the chest, accompanied with a scvoro pain,
which made breathing difficult and rest Impos-ble- .

I tried the usual remedies coogh drops,
cough cordials, Ao , but received no substantial
rellof until I applied Allcock's Porous Plasters
on my back and chest.

These I put on when retiring, and was de-
lighted to find myself much bettor the next
morning. In two days I was well. This, and tbo
experience I have had with Allcock's Plasters
In my family has convinced mo that for coughs,
colds, sprains, bruises, rheumatism and local
pains, Allcock's Porous Plasters are the quick-
est and mosteflcctlvo remedy extant.

JOHN 110AO.

My Grandfather's Clock,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.Vr. Thomat' Eclectria Oil will wear; It willwoarawayall aches, sprains, nnd pains, and re-
pays Its purchaser n hundred told. ForsalobyII. II. Cochran, druggist, 137nnd 139 North Qscenstreet, Lancaster.

Dyspeptic, nervous people, "out et sorts,"Colden's Liquid Reef Tonlo will euro. Atk for
OolUen't. OI" druggists.

It la now abont Ave years since I first began
jelling Ely's Cream llnlm, nnd from the time or
Its first Introduction there has boon u growing
demand for It, nnd so far as 1 can learn, It has
flvcn very great satisfaction to my customers,

It a catarrh remedy of gonulno merit.A. It. Hums, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.
Tho blood would run. I was a great suffererfrom Catarrh. My nostrils were scnslttvo todust : nt times the blood would run nnd at times
cpuld hardly breathe. I used Ely's Cream

Ralm. To-da- y I nm n living witness or Its effi-
cacy. Peter Bruce, Farmer, Ithaca, N. Y.

UUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best Salvo In the world for Cuts, Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever Sores, Totter,

Chapped Ilund, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, nnd positively enres Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis- -
taction, or money refunded, l'rlco, 25 cents ner
box. Forsaloby 11. U. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 139 North Queen street Lancaster, Pa.

lie CareTuI of the Itahles.
If your children nro threatened with croup ornny throat dldlcnlty, apply a few drops ofThomat' Eclcctrie Oil. It is the nicest medlctnu

for tliollitlo ones we know or. Forsaloby H.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

A IlaptUt Ministers Experience.
"1 nm u llnntl9t minister, nnd before I ever

thought of being n clergyman I graduated In
medicine, but lett a lucrative practlco for my
luvni-u- iiiutunniuii.iifriy jivnuijir, x whs lormany 5 ears n suncicr from n Insy. Thorna?

uu curou :ne. 1 was also troubled with
Hoarseness, nnu inon;i' jicieeirie Vll always
relieved me. My wile und child had diphtheria,
nnd Thomai' Kclectrtc Oil cured them, und if
taken In time It will euro seven times out or ten.am confident It Is a cure for the most obstlnatn
eoia, or cougn, nnu ir nny one win take n smallteaspoon and half fill It with the OH, and then
Juacutho cud or the spoon In one nostril and

Oil out or the spoon Into the head, by
BiUfflng as hard ns they can, until the OK fairs
over into the throat, and practlco It twlco

week, I don't care how offensive their headmaybe, It will clean it nut und cure their ca- -
inrrn. ter nearness ana carncne, it has done
wonders to my certain know ledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent incdltlno that I haveever felt like recommending, and I nm very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without it in my homo for any
consideration. 1 am now suffering lth a pain
like rheumatism In my light limb, und nothing
relieves mo like Thomav Keltttrle Oil." Dr. K.
F. Crane, Com-- , Pa.

For sale by If. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Glad to Hear It.
"For several months I endured a dull pain

thiough my lungs nnd Hhonldcrx; lot my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with diff-
iculty remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition Is due to Jturitoeh Jllooil mttrrt."
Mrs. K. A. Hall, Ulnghamton, N. Y. For sale by
II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 und lSUNorthQueen
street, Lancaster.

Mr, George Dodge Speaks.
'this gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa., and

says, " One of my men, Sam. Lewis, whllo work-
ing in the woods sprained his ankle so bad he
could hardly hobblu to tlio house. Used Thomat'
Kclcctrlc Oil andwus ready for work the next
morning. 1 have never yet seen so good a medi-
cine." horsoloby 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

'ITCHING PILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTURE
Liko perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by

Iff v,scraicmng, most at nizm, suems 11 iriu'nuiuia.unwn.a
were crawling. " tjuxtyne't Otttfment " U apUat
ant, ture cure. junKjiniAW

t'OUNU MEN
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- Belt
and other Electric Afpliamces on trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) atlllcted with nervous
deibillty, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural- -

parol yBls, and many other kindred diseases,
omplote restoration to health, vigor and man-

hood guaranteed. No risk Is incurred as thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet free. dec30-lyd&-

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
Tho best blood purlflerundsybtcm regulator

nvnr uliiccd. wttliln the rcac or suffering
humanity, truly Is Elcctrlo Hitters, Weak Kid- -

neys, or nny dltcaso or tlio urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonlo or mild
stimulant, will always find Electrlo Bitters the
best and only certuln euro known. They act
surely und quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
glvo entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at firty cents a bottle by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pu. '()

BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is thomosteffectlvoPalnDestroyei'ln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby mora certainly RELIEVE PAIN,
whether chroulo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, und It Is warranted double the
Btrength or any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothaoho and ALL
IIIIIL'U awl Sr fPlin "! Win fPl1llln if I'll InAttll'''! in iv luti iiiuuu iiui.iii"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every family A teaspoonrui et tno ranacca
in a tumbler of r t water (sweetened, ir pro- -
furred, 1 taken f.l nedtlmo, will BREAK UP A
COLD. 23 cents a bottle.

mSMydM,W,8Aw

AN UNFORTUNATE PERSON.
Thn moat unfortunate nerson in the world Is

one iinHcted with sick hindache, but they will
be relle ed at once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. bee uuverusuiucui in another
column. W

Wliat we Cau Cure, Let's Not Endure,
ir we can euro an ncho, or a spraiiv or a lnme-,nes-

or a bruise, or a bite, by using 27Ioma' AY

Itclrie Oil, let's do It, Thomat' Eeleclrle Oil Is
know n to be good. Let's try It. For sale by II.
Jl. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

UltOVERir.S,

at nuiisica

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

Wo will glvo from now' until after Easter, a
beauumi cosier uaruwun cacn jwunu m -- "
fee, and another design, lit so very iirotty, two
cams, wun eacn pounu. we do this to stimu
late trade and uiako thn children happy.

Vou want good Coffees, nnd we have them.
Our Coffees cannot be beat. Wo buy the best,
and always have them lresh roasted, also trash

OUR VAHIETIES-O- td Mundclillntt and l'e- -
dang Java, Choice Mocha, Laguayra,C( Rico,
Guatemala ana uios.

Our SO ceut Rio ror a good strong drink, cannot
be neat. Our Rio Blended is superb at 33 cents,
also lower priced Coffee.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

i s. Same goods sold and cards given at our
branch, Chestnut and Mary streets. Both stores
counected-wll- h telephone exchange.

Dc FAIL) TO TRY 3CUE OIOARS
Two for oc, tne ueai in ine town ior mo

money, at llAKTMAiva iJfci,LUTif jnuni
ClQi 8TOXS,

XXBICATs

YEU'S riMs.

TO DYSPEPTICS.

The most common signs of DYSPEPSIA, or
INDIUEBTION, nro an oppression at the stom-
ach, nausea, flatulency, water-bras- heart-burn-,

vomiting, loss ornppotltonndconstlpatton, Dys
pcptlo patients suffer untold miseries, bodily
ahd mental. They should stimulate Maldiges-
tion, and secure regular dally action or the
bowels, by the use or moderate doses or

AYER'S PILLS.
After the bowels are regulated one et these

rills, taken each day nrter dinner, is usually all
thnC Is required to completo Iho cure.

AYER'S PILLS are sugar coated and purely
,vegotable a pleasant, entirely sare, nnd reliable
medicine for the Cure or All Disorders or the
Stomach and Bowels. They nro the best or all
purgatives ror family use.

rBEFARED OT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
no alti

DORS WONDERFUL CURES Or

KIDNEY DISEASES
--AND-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Bceauso It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS end

KIDNEYS at tbo SAME TIME.
Because It cleanses the system ortho poisonous

humors that develops In Kldnoy and Urinary
Diseases, Bllllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Nuralgln, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

PROOF OFTIUS.--
It will Snrely Cnro CONSTIPATION, PILES

nnd RHEUMATISM by causing FREE ACTIONor all the organs and functions thereby.
CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

Restoring the normal power to throw off dis-
ease

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Or the worst forms or these terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.;
Price, II. Llnnld or Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt,
Bond stamp ror Dairy Almanac or 1883.

KIDNEYWORT.
QATAIUUL

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- ORES-COLD

1NHEAD, CATARRH, ROSECOLD.HAY
FEVER, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 5Pc. Ely Bro.'s , Oswego
N. Y., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CREAM BALM Clennses thn Head.

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses or Taste and Smell. A oulck and
nosltlva euro. so cents at Druggists. 00 cents
by mall, registered. Hcnd for circular. Hnmnlii
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar3l-trd&- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
REHEDT rSEE.

A victim of youthful lmnrudenca canslnir Pre
matura Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-cur- which ho will
send FREE to his fellow sufferers. Address,

.1. II. UEKVKS,
43 Chatham St., Now York City

AFTKlt ALL OTIIEKS
COSSULT

FA1I,,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
or both sexes. Twenty Yenrs Experience. Con-
sultation by mall. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book JUBt out. Send for It.
Price SOc Hours 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p. ui

reblo-lydA-

HAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G Tho Great English Remedy. An unfailing
euro ror Impotcncy and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal lassitude, I'uln In
the Bock, Dimness or Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Prematura Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send trco by mall to everyone. This Spo-cifl- c

medicine is sold by nil druggists at II per
package, or six packages ter 11. or will be sent
free by mall on receipt or the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. a. COCHRAN, Druggl'CSolo Agent,
Nos. 187 and 130 North Que.- - street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

tbo Yellow Wrappers the only genuine.
TflE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo, N. r.
TTEADQUAKTEUS FOH THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian OiJ,

A- T-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. BEAST KING ST., Lancaster. Pa.

WAT.T. VAVISJt.

WINDOW SHADES.

OUR LINES OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is larger nnd prettier than any season hereto-
fore We have the new colors and designs In
six and seven feet lengths. Special sizes made
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,

rorallklndsor Windows, Onlv the best Snrlntr
1" Ixturos sold. Wo have them In Wood nnd Tin.
SCOTCH HOLLANDS. LINEN FRINGES,
NICKEL ORNAMENTS. Ac. Wo take measures
and put up all kinds or vt incisor snauo worx.

WALL PAPER.
Wo hn o a Choice Line of Paper Hangings ror

the Spring. They comprise iill grades. Fine
CEILING DECORATIONS, FRIEZES, BOR-DER- S

and CENTRE PIECES.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES. Bed Setts. Lambrequins,

Ac. Poles Irom 40c, elegant ter 600.
apiece, up to (.ISO.

PIAEBS W. FEY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

UOVtUHfUJlKIHUlSa UOODH.

THIS

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO HUV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

J0HNP.SCHA1&M
No. 21 Soutk QHeeH Street,

febS7-lr- LANCASTEK, jVA.

MA0MIMM

$500.00 Q0M) AWARDED.

-T-HE-

Peerless Traction Engine.

Those contemplating the burchasn or k ItMdpr Traction, Portable of stationary Engine and
Boiler, Pottablo Saw Mills, etc., can have theirwants supplied In a Poerlcss. Close and critical
inspection invited 1 have never been beaten Id a
test.

THE GEISEJ1 SEPARATOR AND THRESHER,

STEAM PUMPS, TIRE BENDERS,

ECLIPSE FAN BLOWERS,
, THE "8UCCES8"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMBINED.

A Now Machine ( takes the place ortho Wind
Engine, and ran be used ror pumping and forlight power, up toone horse, at will, and Is costly
moved. Price only H0, all complete

I nm also prepared to don general line of Ma-
chine Work.

I also have In stock, all thoroughly overhauled,a 10 Horse-Powe- r Canton Monitor Englno and
Boiler, with Steam Pump, nearly new t price.
J90O. A Ki Uorso-Powe- r Engine, Now Boiler;
Steam Pump and all fittings complete, (778. Ono
S3 Horso-Pewe- r Englno and Boiler, second hand t

rice, all complete (375. Two Cylinder Boilers.
feet long, JO Inches In diameter, good and

sound; price, each, (110. One 10 Horse-Pow-

ertical Boiler price, nil complete, 1200. Ono
10 Horso-Pow- Engine and liollcr. Verticalt0. One 10 Horse-Powe- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, 24S. one Pump nnd Heater, com-
bined power, m. Ono Six Horse-Pow- KrelblllEngine and Boiler, on wagon, (375. Ono 10 Horse-- 1

ewer Best Portable, on wheels, price, 473.
All work guaranteed as represented. Call andsee them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc.

THE LANCASTER
Slcnm Pump and Mnchino Works,

NO. K7 NORTH CHERRY STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.

EZRA F. LANDIS, Proprietor.

jglNOINK AND nOILKIl WOWCS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOLLEB, WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Hnrlznnlal.Tnbular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FURNACE-WORK- , BLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac
TANKS ter Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical nnd Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills : Six
Sizes , 0, J, 10, 15 nnd 20 bonjo power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Lnrgo Mills. Bark Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather Rollers, Tnn Packers, Trlpple Gearing

ter horse po er.

PUMPS.
Belt and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps 1 Com-

bined Pnmps and Heaters.
Ceritrtfugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing. Pulleys, Fly WBet-Is-, Clamp Boxes,
Hungers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, lorGas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tabes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water nnd Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Vales, Whistles, Globo Vulvco,

Governors, Patent Self Feeding Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
Boiler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestor, Gum nnd Plum-
bago.

BELTING Gum, Cotton and Lcathor.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron nnd Brass.

Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron,
and btcnl.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings nnd Pattern Work tnr--

nlsbcd nt Reasonable Rates.
tt-- Repatrln K promptly nnd carcrully at

tended to. Ad urcss,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
janlJ-lyd&-
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DEICHLim A HUIIAUM.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF--

FURNITURE
LN LANCASTER COUNTY

WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Persons going to Housekeeping or any parlle
In need nt Furnlturo will Und bargains by call
lngat

Nos. 27, 29 and 31 South OneenSt.

M. DEIOHLER,
J. P. SCHAUM.
AliTER A. HE1NIT3H.w

Furniture Waierooms.

GQ

li28 3
hd

East King St.,

a
LANCASTER, FA.

VERY CHEAP AT

Without exception; the bbbt
In the town, two for hi, at'

HAKTMAN'S YKLLOW JTKONT UIQAK
VtOtUt. , r

mmr

B0WKR8 A HURST.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

WE OFFER

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
Having bought a Largo Lot considerably under value, we shall offer thorn very low.

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY BED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makesat Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, OOUNTEBPANES, the best for the money in the mar-ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $200 and up.
OOMFOBTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to clbse out the
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& HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JTEXT DOOM THE COURT HOUSE

if,
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Fahnestock's

KltOM THK U1IEAT Sl'ECI AL SILK SALK, HELD IN NKW YOllK LAST WEEK.
Solid Colon, all 8h4deJ, 371t, 60s., 85c., 76c and f1.00.

Neat Stripes and Check, Colon and Black and While, Ore? and While and White and Black, 60c and 60c.

Also, Black Silks. Bargains in Black Silks from Same Sale.
Sl'ECI AL IN ULACK SILKS AT 00c 11.00, 1.12f and Jl.tt.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

OUEAP

SPECIAL
PROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP

QKEATEST IIAUUAINS

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' MESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLSV s

WE AIIE FULL OK IIAUUAINS OK EVEUV DESCKll'TlON AT --''"
letzger & Haughmaii's Cheap Store,

43 WEST LANCASTER, PA.
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

OAHriTTWa, JtC.

FLINN fc HRKNEMAN.

FLINN &

l.LLI.LK

Season la now at band for furnishing refitting Homes.
Nothing adds more to the furnishing of house than handsome OAS
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Chandeliers were luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices are so low that PINE
GOODS are within the reach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite stock of elegant Patterns, but not the prevailing

for wbloh we will not refuse any reasonable offer.
PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING

by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
No. North Queen St.,

s OARPKT

Pa.

11A1U1AIKS

KING

-

NEW YORK AND
EVEIl KNOWN

Pa.

tobSKindaw

BOOKS.

GREAT STOVE STORE.

52
nouHEEVRxmuisa uoods.

HIRK'S HALL.

CARPETS!

meets.

BTORE.

HURST,

BOWERS

ST.,

style,

BARGAINS

BRENEMAN

Lancaster,

CARPETS!
UKOt'ENlNU OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest nnd ISest Selected Line of Carpets ever ex.

hlultcdln thUcIty. WILTONS, VKLVLTS, all the Trading Make of BODY ANDTAl'ESTUV
BltUBSELS, TllltfcK-l'LY- , All-Wo- nnd Cotton Chain KXTKA HUl'UUS, nnd all qualities or

CABPET8, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUI'KT. AG and CHAIN CAKl'LTS of
own manufacture n speciality. Special Attention pnld to the Manufacture or CUSTOM CAIU'tTS.
AlaoaPull Line of OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, WINDOW SIIAUES.COVEKLKT8, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. King and Water Ste., Lancaster, Fa.

H. Z. KHOADS.

wwvwiwivviwwvvl

West

clocks, amnions and buonzes.

SPRING, 1885.
We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our Btock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish In the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Oome and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, pa. No. 4 West King Street.
fjf Storo open until 8:00 every evening. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

piA.STER-1885.

'i

AT TUB OF

16 and 17 PA

Has removed his office from southwest corner
PrlnnA Mid Chestnut streets, to hla new rest
Oaeoe. southwest corner Orange and Mulberry
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It our

SOUVENIRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain, and -- Fringed Easter Cards. Easter Books, Easter Mens.
1100KSTOUK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

TJEMOVAlv. JUST OPENED, A LARGE INVOICE OF
1'EUSIAN INSECT fOWPill,

(Inaranteed Quality. Now; well known as the
most emclen t luseet destroyer, Fqr sale at

HUBLKV'S DHtm STOKE., No, West' King t.
v
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Na 2 Mall train....
Niagara Express...
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STOCKS.

"DOOR, WHITE & CO.,

K BANKERS,
ntlME RAILWAY BECUKITIKB AI.

MANP Ott INVEWMKJ
Minneapolis Ketaw 7 per

ult, at un and InteresL Pronrtetont
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